
Dear Parents/Guardians, 
  
Flyers:  
Our Freehold Borough Educational Foundation is offering an innovative way to say thank you to 
your teacher while still raising funds for student activities.  Details here. 
  
Information on Girl Scout programs is listed here.  
  
In last week's blast there were details provided from Neighborhood Connections to Health for 
students to join the Freehold Intergenerational Council.  I provide the flyer again here. 
  
Contacts: 
Social/Emotional Hotline:  732-810-3146.  
District technology issues: techstaff@freeholdboro.k12.nj.us  
  
For our 8th graders: 
-Our 8th grade virtual graduation will air this Thursday at 5:30pm 
  
-The final exchange of materials is being set up for Monday, June 29, where students will get 
their actual diploma, awards, sports letters, etc.; and students will return any district materials, 
including district issued Chromebooks and smart spot Internet devices.  The reason we delayed 
this exchange to June 29th is to ensure the yearbooks are in the district.  Printing of the 
yearbooks was delayed due to Coronavirus closures.  Details on the exchange procedures and 
scheduled times will be forthcoming from the school. 
  
-8th graders are reminded to clear any files that they want to keep off their district google drive 
accounts. 
  
-For those 8th graders who signed up to participate in one of the mini in person graduation 
events after July 6th, details will be sent separately. 
  
For all returning students: 
-All students will keep their district issued computer devices and any other materials over the 
summer. 
  
-The personal belongings of students returning in the Fall will be collected by them once 
students actually return to school 
  
Return-to-School Guidance from the State: 
This past Friday we received guidance from the state giving the terms and conditions under 
which we would be allowed to conduct summer programs in school after July 6th  The guidance 
is extensive and we are reviewing the details closely.  All of our summer programs are presently 
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setup to run virtually.  We will advise you shortly if any of our programs will actually be run in 
school and the restrictions that are imposed. 
  
We are promised that the terms and conditions for returning to school in September will be 
issued shortly.  These will be different from what was just issued for the summer programs. 
When these directives are received we will be out early to the school community to outline 
restrictions that we will have to operate under. 
  
Upcoming Events: 
Mon, Jun 15:  Food distribution 9am-12noon. 
-- 
Tue, Jun 16:  Free dinners 5pm-6pm from Fulfill at PAE parking lot 
-- 
Wed, Jun 17:  Food distribution 9am-12pm, rear of PAC. 
Wed, Jun 17:  Rising 6th grade virtual orientation for FIS 
Wed, Jun 17:  Early dismissal day 
-- 
Thu, Jun 18:  Early dismissal day 
Thu, Jun 18:  Free dinners 5pm-6pm from Fulfill at PAE parking lot 
Thu, Jun 18:  Virtual 8th grade graduation (5:30pm) 
-- 
Fri, Jun 19:  Food distribution 9am-12pm, rear of PAC. 
Fri, Jun 19:  Early dismissal/last day of school for students in 2019/2020. 
  
********** 
  
We plan to keep our breakfast/lunch distribution going during the summer months.  Details here. 
  
The free meals from Fulfill given out on Tuesdays and Thursdays will not continue after 
Tuesday, June 30th. 
  
Summer programs will start Monday, July 6th. 
  
The first day of school for students for the 2020-2021 school year will be Tuesday, September 
8th. 
  
To our departing 8th grade parents, we thank you for all your support these many years.  I ask 
your patience on one issue.  In our student data system, we will not rollover our students into 
their 2020-2021 grades until Thursday, July 16th.  So up until that point you will continue to 
receive any blasts that I send.  But this should cease after that rollover date, unless your 8th 
grader has younger siblings. 
  
Thank you. 
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Rocco Tomazic 
Superintendent 

 
 
 


